Restoration of gait by functional electrical stimulation in paraplegic patients: a modified programme of treatment.
Restoration of standing and of gait by functional electrical stimulation in clinically complete paraplegic patients was modified in the course of treatment and in the stimulation parameters. By substituting an initial cyclic muscle strengthening with an active stimulated standing, four patients with T3-11 lesions started walking with electrical stimulation in 10-17 days. They walked without ankle-foot orthoses. With a satisfactory stride length of 0.75-0.97 m, their gait velocity ranged from very slow to that of a leisurely healthy gait. Already established stimulation of the quadriceps muscles for standing and of the peroneal nerves for lower limb flexion during the swing phase of gait was applied. Diminished limb flexion after several weeks was restored by an increase of the stimulation frequency of the peroneal nerve from 20 to 60 Hz. EMG and kinesiological measurements displayed an improved direct response of the ankle as well as of the reflex mediated hip, knee and ankle flexion response. At the same time stimulation frequency was reduced to 16 Hz for the quadriceps muscles in order to reduce fatigue.